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Receiving calls  

When Call Easy receives a stored signal, it will display the text and start vibrating and beeping three 

times. This will be repeated at a 10second interval twice more if the call is not acknowledged.  

The first line shows “Calls” and the number of overall received calls.  

Using the blue ‘OK’ button with a brief press to cycle between the received calls. To confirm the Call 

Press and hold the blue ‘OK’ button on the current displayed call, this will delete that call from the 

list.  

Power 

To turn the Call Easy Pager on or off press and hold the power button for 3s, When the pager is off 

no calls will be received. 

Mute 

Call Easy Pager can be set to a “Mute” where no signal is received anymore. To do this please press 

the blue “OK” button for 10seconds until “Mute“ is displayed. Do the same again to cycle back to 

normal use mode. NOTE: The Mute function is only available when all received calls are confirmed 

and the display is dark!  

Battery & Charging 

Battery  - You can check the current battery percentage status by pressing the blue ‘OK’ button 

briefly after all received calls are confirmed (display dark). While charging you can additionally see 

the indication if the blue button is pressed briefly.  

Low battery warning is indicated with “Bat.” in the display and a repeating tone. 
Please ONLY use the supplied charger & USB lead – please take care when connecting & 

disconnecting the charge lead and don’t force the connection.  

The full charging time of the battery can vary between 4 or 5 hours.   

If the device has been allowed to go completely flat, you might need to charge the device for 30 

minutes before it can be used fully again. 

The battery should only be changed by an authorised service agent.  
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